Booking Your Holiday - Specimen Lodge
Name ...........................................................................................................................................................................................
Address .......................................................................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................................................................................
Tel No ......................................................... Email ......................................................................................................................
From Saturday ........................................................................ to Saturday ...............................................................................
At £....................... per week including VAT.
Name of Guest

Age

Name of Guest

Age

1 .............................................................................................

3 ...........................................................................................

2 .............................................................................................

4 ...........................................................................................

Number of adults

Number of children under 16 years old

Number of male guests in party

If there are more than 3 males in the party,
please confirm the extra sofa bed

Please tick if a Cot or High Chair is required

Number of dogs (max 2 per lodge)

NB: Cot linen is not provided so please remember to bring
your own.

Full Tariff £..................... plus £100.00 refundable deposit (please read T’s & C’s)
Balance due 12 weeks before arrival £..................
I have read and agreed to the terms and conditions with this booking form.
Signed...........................................

Date...............................................

Cheques should be made payable to Stafford Moor Limited and sent to:

Stafford Moor Fishery, Toad Hall, Dolton, Devon, EX19 8PP
Tel: 01805 804360

Please complete the above form and send with your deposit or full payment. Your payment will be receipted.
Please read the rules regarding the hot tub. You will also be asked to sign a form on arrival to say you have read
and agree with them
BOOKING INFORMATION
Your booking includes 2 specimen anglers to fish the swim. Only guests that are booked into the lodge can fish these
swims. You must have the correct fishing equipment to fish on the specimen swims. Please note you cannot fish on
another specimen swim only the ones allocated with your lodge. If you want to fish on another specimen swim or on
our other specimen lake the normal charge for every 24 hours will apply. Please let us know in advance if you wish to
book another specimen swim.
Bed Linen is included. Free gas, heating and WiFi.
Please note there are no electric meters in the lodges.

